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AT HOCKEY
Y0(jJNG’«)TEFtS. * Ferdinand Drier this morning se- 

rj . rnp . .. a. — cured judgment for *87.50 against

RACE a MILE!{££■ TZ Z?fw'
admitted but there was a dlspûte, as 
to when the payment was to be 

i made.
Drier claimed that the agreement , 

was that Keene W*3 to pay him on Ml\ GCO. W. AdafOS 0 
demand, while Keene said, that Drier 
had agreed to wait until the wash-

11 making them 2 to 1 at the call of 
time. A

Police Court. ATLIN IS A 
GOOD CAMP

.-.J,

Broken LineSaM R"»"
^ 100 Suits to Select From, ^ 

The second, half was replete with 
good plays, troth the Delfels, Maltby,

| Wallace and Chester Dayis making 
‘ ! some excellent runs. Gcoirge Delfel,

scqred , for ihe..K. C isl and so did , *.*
' . Malthy, while Jules Delfel and 1’ra 

11 her piled up one each if it the Avery's ,
winning the game by a .score of I !.. Claim , SamiTliC A^CC 

3, • George Kennedy .acted as. referee ; ^
and comparatively speaking there was Waç IfthFlPfl
but very little oB-side play The fol- ' JUUUCU

lowing is the lineup j ~ As there was no witnesses to eith-
Avery.’s-O.oal, Emil-Forrest point • -------------------- ' ... er side- and no written document

_ Fred Webber . coverpoint, Carl 0,1- • , ~ stating the agreement, hi* lordship

Awd“b:7s'e:„ w» ^ « •s-«- mzz vus-fixw*dike Cycles by a icore ther. # _ ner -Fondness for Pop and with costs ter Making a Visit to That
6,41,3 Peamils Itis Downfall ,.“f£ iX™, ™ot™I ’

Willie Han well , forwards, George ' on First avenue this morning at a
Delfel, Chart Malthj-. Harvey Heath,, The mUe race o( lhp vwn^t<rs at «eater speed than 6 miles per houi 

,in ' L< the rink last night Combined—witni — prescribed by law

the juvenile hockey 1 match that fol
lowed drew quite a number of, spec
tators who applauded the boys as 
they piled up lap after lap or fell on 
the turn and slid half the. width of 
the ice before they could stop Or
iginally tberef were. eleven entries, 
but Willie Welsh puller! out and at 
the t ime the -race was ready to start 
Saromie Agee .could not be found sa 
that there were but nine contestants.
It was rumored among 
about t he

i
was

-
.

t

Play Like a Bunch of 
Old Veterans

Vel. 474♦ Former Prices $18. $?o, $25.
♦
: Your Choice INSPECHudson Bay Co.

up.
I :j.

CH

$10.01 f

♦
♦
♦:n

Announces♦
Sargent & Pinska

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1

♦The juveniles played hockey Iasi 

night and to many of the spectator» 

who had never before seen the kidlets

LineMr Geo. W Adams, Uie northern 
j representative of the Hudson's Bay 
j Co arrived in Dawson last evening 

Mr Adairs has made several trips 
to Dawson in the interests'-uf the

„ | lira he is representing and is always
Two Stages Arrive Today-Mall gllen ,.he glad hand by the merca.

ants with whom be does business 
Before coming to Dawson Mr. Ad

ams made a .trip to AG in and says 
: that camp is in a more properoi,? 
j condition than it has ever been, and 

A Merchants stage arrived this ,if-jio(s nt mMng operations wiltliP 
the bovs i «’trnoon with .1200 pounds of express] carried "on this vear - '

“o that one of the ilind thirt en pas'seiigeis im hiding -j Heretofore development work has 
scratch chaps fearing Sauamie be Mrs Shutter, Miss Fannie Shuster, teen largely hindered by litigation, 
cause he was a dark horse and had Mlxs Florence .Shuster, H Kerioskr, I, h. This condition was refiered lo 
handicap (rf three laps bad given.h„i, ■' Keilàsh, Mrs Linda Sat,,ye Pet extent ' by Judge Henderson
fifty cents mst before the race wj, ''r 'cder«on. S T Todd M.trv fan ! Who was sent into the orn.nlr.V hst 
to come off to go and get a battle i'‘.v Nels Hansen. M Wallace P Her war and who cleared up a large 

ofsoda water and some peanuts with, mâne**'. ■> 11 •l«n,eon : part of the difficulties \ petition ,
knowing full welt that the race »'■ rwash, „ ith a White- Pas- stage m,w teing prepared-asking fhr h,s
would- be called- before Sammieewild fam^tTWlWiliiy-erwimrST.» oTIwdc serrKeB'*M'''hhis“year.when it 7s"
P KcP -Uid -U'-' tiMd the speedy wil1' "" »'"• the following das- hoped thaï t^e balun-e at the Htua-
httle ciilomE chap would not. have s-'"Prs Mrs R-vrun* > Anderson, ,, „ w,i, settled and ther W 
the power to resist the temptation, Mre Anderson, Miss Earls,ur Ed- poofile can go ahead with tfieir work 
to indulge ' in 'Sis favorite dissipe-j-ward Brady,' W M Ghormley Mark j withdtffc Hindrance.—
l ion, -but the truth or falsity of the (|horm!ey, R. M 1 agentt. #—f* Ale-. -There--are about 1 titty pe/iple in tlie |;------

; rumor-gmttW-mot lie ascerhauw*. and D",ia1,1' H McGregor., x Labglote, district, Mr \d.un.s said and the **
-it pp - probably uçwrj'be known »4trs, Mrs Hates » B-fcnnpcKBtsms-to be in g iert'heaRSTT
whether Sammie was - deliberately Yôung, F- K Foley .ym.dmtSi’ TRétt ate tio town» lié’

-buncoed or not: At any rate he did 1 _A White Pps* stage arrived at nom, éatod there now-Atlin' and Dincm-
not appear and there were fully juif ^dav with the following passengers èry—the-latter-being ,/bout

of the crowd had come expressly for R Volsky, Skookutn Jim Indian from Athn If y wei»
the purple of awing him 4h • • iilllv- •* Vl ■ » « -f-.I.-v ahd recording ,Hikes » hi. I.
Hat would have made the other rac- ,anws Tender, It s Semite J J lKV„ w.pt a, jui* there

Hickey, O H. Brenner. be no city there at all, as most of
x-triek -class mail is expected in to ; the business houses have moved ta

inor.ow night and will be followed ! the new townsite. whicti is reader 
by another-.Saturday night' or Sun- | the mining center
d*t a-----------—c-------------- ‘ Wr Ada«R teat Atiin- whi

A Merchants stage with aet-ondelass ..ship in more gbods over the tee than 
mail will to in this evénlhft at tune ; Dawson. He-accounts for this Dorn 
o croc* and will be followed by an- | ihe’ fact that there 

McDonald, one lap. Law- ot.ier one at noon tomorrow , - lia

Sjiencer, two laps, ahd Athol 
M ac far la ne, two and one-half, laps 
They were all so - arranged 
track that the start was made sim
ultaneously with tiie crack of the 
pistol in' the h-ands <rf «■ ft 
Lyon, who acted

♦
♦ANew Immigration l.aw

Washington.. March 7.—The treasury 
department learned today, much to 
its surprise, that the new immigra
tion law which was signed by the 
•prt* i lent today l>elure congre: s ad
journed places the Philippines,.Guam, 
Puerto HimX 1 iawjîii and OTher is
land possession»,of the United States 1 
under th<‘ jurisdktion of the immi 

The seetion which

♦STILL THEY COMEon the lie tlie way they chassraed 

around with the ♦ 1‘honvF Store Wârehonee SCOONO AVtçuck was but lit;le 
short of a genuine revelation and the Will Continu* I 

From Ashigood judgment shown by both the
Tomorrow SOLDIERS CLOTHING ^

j signed to Lieut J»«dM of ^
’ tern.aster departmeet'

For Fort Egbert Brought in by ‘ taken d;.w- r xh** W ‘
■ÉIÉÉ* F

Lawyers and Doctors in refusing to 

meet tlie juniors at once became 
parent. Take either team and they
would

eThe stages are still arriving ahdi 
each brings its fall complement of 
passengers

ap-

o- ih- on 
Xawxxiver,

haxe given the professional 
gentlemen a run that- they would not 
have forgotten

MaiW. P. Staffe."

\ While l*as< freight team bring 1 - Vn aut
igration bureau, 

makes tlusv extension rNids 
'That for the purpose-of this act" 

the words 'United .States’ -used in the 
title :t$ “well as in the various 
tions of* tins act', shall .be construed 
to mean the - United States and any 
watt r, tSiitory or other places now 

OiefeoUh—
! Tîte, immigrât ion bureau. Jms JioU 

herektlorc had Uns. jni isd ict i on - and i t 
was not the,intention to make the 
extension so far as the department 
was concerned at this time The effect' 
of the section in question has. been 
considi rod t«o the* extent of having 
the matter passed upon by the legal 
authorities <.>f . .tbe 
this qction w ill-undoubtedly be taken 
later.

- Ct*ph ! * 1
‘«th«t the cover mr4 

hue froixi

in many moons 
Thotfeh tlie Klondike Cycles were 

l*eaten—they—are
• ng h ton of goods for Port Ugbrrt Horace If M.lagae., â •■
tliin niorning tor Ksgte-Vity The‘died -.tWreb Ti»'to '.T B ' T ' * * 1

shipment vuasisls.et clothing for the -totv .in- rt j.«w, tatSf^'"^^» - * 1
s.-ldiers .at Fort "Egbert who, it is.jmttowtete ft 'tetef

stend- greatly :in need of new . ,v<* daw ■
Seattle on dru| pai*» ^ ■

the
|,o6"rer team 111 fact they can play 
all around the Avery’s, though it 
Inust be admitted the latter has the 

-better defense. The- forward li#e 
the K. G. team is a wonder and the lion bon;

horse on ttie I8W1 
Jrip from * MliitHiorse" was
eveeHent time an* a crople ot daw aVem? |,h^' Nm-1,.....

more Will see Uie«: landed -at their

__- way t.hpy pagJJ
wnrk eo-mtîtoanons7^ya least " that 

does I l»v eyes of (lie old hiakey 
cranks good to see, considering, of 
course, that the players are all'lads 
of tfi'awi under.

oaUi other aed

Fresh Rex Hams Battrar

sw ilt s Haeon for w_.George Delfel play=. 
, *d several giimes tbjs season with tiie 

t-'ity Eagles and though but a troy 
he can nurse that pypk, 

through' à crowii and shoot with

f

Condition
Confirm!

7

|*A.f. TEMPERATURE :carry if
an

Prim Up for Spring!
<>qr •tix'à o? A filer Clothing » •*’
iu*4 w<* ♦*<*« m- ymt -wrtn** •■nmir Tr'rn~irgyx x, - fiïL.Aieuv 
m*Uer If y *u *re eHm or «tout. ••

Adlor Clothing h iu*«4e la lion 
v**ry hoei that t en t>e produt:«* l 

Mi y representation we ma 
worfcmansbip sod materiel of

, accuracy t-hat would suggest, him ha.v 
. ing bëén a protège of “Old Boss' 

Handy George Wallace is anotlier on 
the line tiiat ts,a good working pari—- 

„ ner for young Delfel

six ne îles 
no! for theJaui ts of Statesm *n

Washington, March 7—A major rt y 

of the members of the cabinet will 
take advantage of the present off- 
month in business and will go sotitii 
on little .launts of recreation

He is fast, 
level headed and in company, with all 
tlie1 balance of the hoys can^knd all 
the rough house that conges his wrav.

-’ There is not a “quitter* in the en- 
t ire bunch. notwithstanding frequent.

-A ^collisions and heavy checking Chart 
Maltby and Harvey Heath are also 

.on the forward line with l^lfel and

Heavy Wind 

and May
heeivr, N Y , awl te tb* 

xx * »re »mi»f to guersa.
i** ebom ih*_,!»ahty. m

OloXKIng

ers look like thirty cents ^ 
ffugh McDonald and Emil Forrest 

Afire" scratch and t-be other 
were given a handicap a+t-toe wav 
from 25 yards !.. f#o and one-half 
laps. Lawrencv Mero received 15 
yards; Slyer Packer and Harry Rob- 
ertson, 50 yards; Jimmie Fallon and 
Wallace 
rer.ee

act en YThe
plans of most: tif them have, already 
keen arrajiged. ""

Northern Commercial Compeny
Jhe Hays are already south 

Sliaws intend to face the same, dim- 
tiôn in the near future and the at
torney-general contemplates a visit 

to Airs Kno* down in Florida, al
though tonight he will be the guest 
of honor at a dinner in New Y of#, of 
which Gen H I Burnett will tie the 

'host.

I lie The— vl-i v pi< 
to like a

Ilk* * Making 1i 
1 tfW Bit* ' ear 

* very tei etc
we* tbrt did pot 
m part . f y» i
-endit.- • ha* tag 
qmtto barring vj 
tore vive-1 i-i.iU 
H> a Uttiw 1

tiwnnnr
day# left t# m

*> ■ i
. — ito ((lift Ui imu i

*nWy » m«i tnej

4m* writ i.tM 4
t#> mtitndei thj

The j

i

are no concerns 
rgc emoti) h to pot in a winter's 

-upplv for the district iiiythe sum- 
nier as is dope at Dawson 

M, Adams will remain in Dawson 
util the njietung of naugation

NOTICE! ^ Dmm Siampcdm^Wallace
The star on the Avery team whs 

iindotfhtedly young Emil Forrest, 
gfjsl; a diminutive little chap not as 
talj^as a hockey stick is long, but he 
has a h eye like a h eagle and of sev
eral dozen tries he sooressfully shut 
out all with, three exceptions At one 
time during the first hal'f the shots 

fairly rained in on him, some of them 
ko hot thoy'sliszled, hut the youngest 
of tlie trio of aithletii' brothers 
there with the goods every -time 
Jules Delfel played a good, hard 
game, but he makes the mistake of 
wanting to play all the game himself 
If .tiie puck came within a dorer, 
tards ol him and on the way passed 

—teyo players lie would yell for them 
; ajiHp stand aside so he could gel it 

Hockey is not a one man game. Àn- 
otiier thing-about fie I (el is that it is 
dangerous to tie within a half mile of 

him when he lifts 
sent tlie puck into the spectators 
cures of times and jt is the greatest 

wonder that some one was not in 
-Mired.

Three goals were, taken in' tit# first 
half, Two of them being so sensation
al that they would have'tax-n a credit 
to t".c Civil Smhe The first was 
scored for the \very s by Jules Del 
fel who lifted over half tlie length of 
the rink, dropping the puck w|muc!\ 
lute tiie net. The crowd went wild 
at tlie trick, but a, few mometite l.i 1 
er hi. brother George who is on the 
h. ('. team far qurpaiesed n in eiev- 
eruess. He secured the puck near'd is 

own- goal and. -Up .speed and good 
nursing carried it the full length of 
the rink As la* neared the goal he 

-saw lie-was going to hr checked and 
swerved oil toward one corner A

Under Suspicion '
Buffalo, N’.Y March 3.—The finger ' 

of suspicion in the Burdidk wurder 
case, is pointing toward woman 
whose home is in the Elmwood dis 
trict. 
police

Why haul your Outfits One Hundred and Ten Miles unto* *#», 
cam buy them from us at Eagle Uitv. Alaska, .tirertiy 
route via Circle City to the Ta nans We have a laig* , „ „ 
Fresh" New tiooilg m everything you need excepting Ttoti, Sk* I 
Pick* and Rubber Roots, at prices much lower than ire g «toffs* j 
SB) „ther point We are the nearest to toe new Taem <W§1 

where supplie* can,bp had Sô fusion.*, duty to par or isnptost s 
to be bothered with

on the

* i#r 4

For Sale
the FOR SALE-25-horseMonday Secretary- Moody will leave* 

for Charle ton, S.V., where lie will 
board t he Dolphin for . a cruise of a 
month or so in the West, Indies; He 
will he jcocompanied by Postmaster- 
General Payne. Senator Prrctor. He- 
pres niative Cannon, Represent,a live 
Gillet I, Judge Dunjutr and Mr J H 
Pearl of Massachusetts, Mr. Moody's 
law partner - ,
- ije retary Root has gone to visit 

■hi» family at Clinton, X 5

Her career is known to 
By far the most important 

statement made smir the tragedv 
was given out today by Superintend
ent Bull, who heretofore has had but 
fittlé To Say. He announced the sus- 
|.ec>; and that tlw* motive had been 
. at a hi 1'bed, ,-md that in due

as timeKoeper and 
master of ceremonies What,
Jacking on the part of ' the 
nient or those interested Tn , t lie 
skaters was that, there wua no one 
to coach the contestants or iriforui 
them how many laps 'they had 
If young McDonald had pulled 
earlier in the game it is. thought, he

. 11 Drow ned io Mississippi. ' i
handicapped by two and a half laps, j llickmam Kv Iteb. 28.-A patky of 
He also had the misfortune to fall three women and four men Eft Ole
"r r-’! " ' i: •"<! McDonald raaHtnoce of Mrs. Coopw teat mghl

VolumbiiK, O , Match 7 —In the '"I’P™ ami wl™t over him _ As.it cress ht»* •AtoaHssy.ppj r*wer tor home
sight ol a - hundred horrified onlookers **s- .tiw Wlnnvr Lawrence Spent er Wue-current suddenly carried tjieir
Richard u. Powers, a lineman in Iby w lUl * handicap ol two laps, heat skiff under à pile drift All but one
employ of the Hell Telephone Ci^-TT®5tlald bX u*s than.a .half 'a lap. a Miss Higgins, were drowned

The latter .came

return flue 
boiler arid fittings at a bargalh, pn 
hillside 4. frotif mouth
< hance

was 
manage- Last

{>4-1
was l;sg» ' Eggs ! Eggs ! Who's-- got 

them ’ Well, l have a couple of hun
dred eases just arrived over the ice, i 
at reasonable prices Barrett 
avenue Phone No. f.

PEOPLES Ô WOODRUFFgone V
Time>ut

Hieré will he an arrest Third j EAGLE CITY. ALASKA.
would have j

Ü wm
Shocked lo Déàtil.

<- n ii7»tiÜ

m moUtixi
m mmRead the 

Dally Klondike 
Nugget

«Last night lie The
W1,h womerT^ were the Biafn-s-s Hubbard 

In The names of tiie men are not known i ^

!w
in second 

Myer Packer. 50 yards, third 
the excitement of the 
haste in

panVj this afternoon fell across two 
live wires and was shocked to death 
in an instant

A book and ciOOm com-pirnv bad to 
he called to take the body from it 
deadly entanglement It is, supposed 
that -while shifting his position on 
I he pole to repair a swill* in a Pow 
ers lost, bis hold and fell

Tk
«torave and tiie j _ —rt---------------------------------

turning the corner* nearlv : ^'OR SALE.—Good Dog Tearq—two* 
all the contestants fell one# or more ; ,irsttlass leaders Apply 305 Duke 
times, tilt no damage was done ne- sttret.
>roud the loss of a ITbtle very valu
able time, The time for the mile 
was flirt»' minutes and seven seconds ‘

*#t wrath

m

m
T» *

m
SLIT CLUBTo Build New Road *!n »Washington: March 7 — ! ntier W 

hill recently passed by congre.ss to 
authori/e tlie séithuiunt of accounts 
«if offiœrs who served iu the Spanish 
war, the treasury departineni wy)I 
nmiove from its records t tuiuhaiids of 
dollar* whit it are now rhîtrcetT, t<> 

various ofltceis. Supplies wloch weiV, 
lost aud unaououutixl for

mpan Francisco, March i —The, West i
«». f’acitk: Railwaj t.N mp...............
(orperated in this city today for .the j 
purpose of building a ilaurtontuieiiV ; 
al railway from San Franci’sco 7^,-i 

Oakland, Stockton, Marysville, 
ville

m j.tiOMMENClNti
EASTmpro- !

J-eatiw river, through Stetr* valley 
‘in Plumas lounlvr througli- the 
witii pass in the Sierra Nevada 
tains, ai.d across Nevada 
Lake ( ity . also to, build a number 
of branch lintwjn CaKtotnu 
■ apitahzatnm is lived at s.5n.#M,M# j 
I he. artMe-s set lorUi Usât then hasj 
tv en

PS

Brewitt 
The Tailor... IE

teto* *****
mremain on —Heck- SUMMER:the books oîtîie Wêaaïry départais,t. 

tbarged to
to Salt ;

office 1 s who were reapon 
sible tor them In. man) eases the 
Officers were not to Wan* (o£ Ua* dis
appearance of Uie. supplies

v -. ,ts rim occurred in which la* lest -.the. 
rubber only to regain it again There 
was a bunch in front of Hie goal and 
a shot would" have been futile so he ! 
hustled the puck around back of the | Ureditora of the 

net,, vaine to front and just a* lie t ties Company 
reached the open .comer made a .qua k ,J.he turf investment companies Uut 
shove and the goal was scored h , suffered in the recent run. have Hied 
was tin pretUeet aad mtwt clever las applicafaoi ii 
goal ever mori>d oft tlie rink l.lo)d j asking for the appointment of a
Hawley scored again for the Avery's j

—t

Presrin* and Repairing b> 

the Hnnth fioud ()i
m Dawsons Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

V ali't nu l Sec un-
ot St Lotit*, one df ivtiully su'bsvnbod* .;-"o,imh 

The incorporators are 'local capital- | 

who are undersuxxi to

A, I. P 

I III Umrp*
professional cards

law Vc*s
Hay and '>at« at rot k botu m prices ; FATruLlxi a RiDLBt 

Barret^ Phone N, I

Mrepresent
MSleastern interests

" V

*U or »
0*cm Hid«

reeenet .or cash at ♦

m Elect♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1 BOILERS! BOILERS!!. tea. item
' ■" —

. 1 .................
'i

xmReturn Flue, Upright Tubular and Prospecting Pipe Boilers
In all Sizes. Osii ■ j

$653to $100 i i Family Paper of the Yukon
STEAM POINTS «6,00, *8.00 AND *10 OO i” . 4 ^

With Extra 
Heavy Wheels.

SELF DUMPERS* -

Steel Tray 
Wheelbarrows

tiuarantced

Lu♦ xm lYelivered to Any Mouse in the 

City for: , ' ■ V-e.
»

♦ :♦
♦ P©r Month. Miw.♦

Uimited. X On and After February 1,1903:i
♦ •>RHon* T. Successors to McLennan, McFaciy a Co

►tie*. ♦
T i . T •

"
In

Uv- '
I

'~rr t m--t$4 m",xv»


